
 

Note that testimonials above are not clinical trials but reports from individuals who used Cleanshield INT to balance body pH and then reported changes in their physical conditions and/or ailments.   
 

12. Ailment/Diagnosis:   Rheumatoid Arthritis  

Symptoms:    Pain in joints     

Treatment Regiment:   Cleanshield (Internal) –regiment not listed 

Result of Medication: Positive - Able to stop taking arthritic medication and is free of all pain in arthritic joints  

Length of time to achieve result:  3 months 

Name/Patient Details:   Sonny Brasile 

Additional Notes: “Approximately one year ago I started taking the PH11 solution, within a week I started to 

experience a remarkable difference in the way my body was starting to feel, I was experiencing 

significant movement back in my joints with considerable reduction in pain. After taking PH11 for 

3 months I stopped taking my prescribed medication for Arthritis and now I am free of any and all 

pain to my Arthritic joints…” – Sonny Brasile 

Source Document:   SD-002 

 

13. Ailment/Diagnosis:   Severe Inflammation Scrotal Femoral     

Symptoms: Patient came with severe itching, burning sensation with redness and inflammation in scrotal-

femoral contact areas left and right extending to perineum, showing superficial desquamation 

Treatment Regiment:   Cleanshield (Topical) - wetted area 3 times daily(morning, afternoon & night)   

Result of Medication:   Positive - Healed  

Length of time to achieve result: Received positive report after 10 days; After 1 month received report that he had been completely 

delivered from scourge. 

Name/Patient Details: 64 year old male; Retired Commissioner of Police (cop); slightly obese, with history of diabetes, 

but in good control 

Additional Notes: none 

Source Document:   SD-024 

 

14. Ailment/Diagnosis:   Fissura Ani(Anal Fissure) 

Symptoms:   “very painful”, resulting to anxiety during defacation    

Treatment Regiment:   Cleanshield (Topical) - 3 times daily(morning, noon & night) 

Result of Medication: Positive -  Healed 

Length of time to achieve result: 30 days 

Continuing Medication?:   Unknown 

Name/Patient Details:   46 year old male; Evangelist  

Additional Notes: 10 days – Pain subsided; 20 days- Patient was re-examined. The anal fissure had become 

encrusted. 30 days- Encrusted Fissure peeled off and left a longitudinal scar, soft to the eye, yet 

not painful to patient. Patient did not return for final follow-up and re-appraisal .   

Source Document: SD-004/SD-022 

 


